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Viemorandum ra FRENCH de 

to, camea J, Rowley 
Sy{er, US. Seoret Sarvioe DATE tarot 2, 196s. 

$e. Cub MoCone 
C1 2-34,0830 

Dbrestor, Gentrek Intollignnar Agensy 

Cuntrul Intelligance Raport oh the Assassination of Jahn “aanecy 

Tn regounne to ths request muda ty your offine on 24 Pebruary 

iv6/ Pe: Lee Jewald's antivitieer and aesignaente on penal’ at 

tile ugency and Federal Burean of Inveytivation, there Tollowa 

ce harrative Bussary of the internal subversive activities of 

the Gewald subject. . 

lL roccmmond that urlebs tha Commiasion sakee a specific request 

for spocifis Intormatloa contained berein, chat’ tule bofgrantlow™ - 

not by volunteered. * Thia agenay hea rasaon to araume that eane 

fundor Camnuienton eta? meabers aay bc potential sources oY leaks 

to the news media or to other ageacics | dué to the highly sensitive 

naturo of tro ongloond material, i% would oprteiniy be in the 

tathonal interest to wlunheld it at this tine - Anes: baere 18, 

ef acurse, a aywaitio raquaa® muda, 

Thoda omy onderstarding ‘rat Ie. Hinovar tag sentedn nentpttiva ine 

fspmation within hie agency, Kuich hus been transferred to nis ovo 

perbosal flies for aa fekeep ing: he gonours that fa ma tertal should 

be velitarily given ta the Commjeaion whieas might affect the status 

cf field overatives or their safety. He in porvivelacty ponesroes 

cecut the De Brucy memoranda, which sentra. Intulbigtnee has ob- 

tulred sad whioah, ¢ Urine rstend, you nave sahrained, It is imyarative 

Lnut tia infornetion, at least Jor rhe timr, retain under Wrape, 

‘gwar subseet wap tratinec by thin agency, ander cover of the Office 

nf? Neve) luteLligence, for Soriet assienneris. Juring preiimnat 

wroiping, in L9S?, Subject was setiye in serial reoanns ssande Gf 

muthoend China and gaintained a security cleatancn ap to the “oonti-. 

Septinl’ bevel. Hin mlittary reeopes Auring PALS pariog are open 

tu your ageroy and T have dipeoteds they be forwartod to tie Commis 

et eh 

Stubjaat cooaived aaditionsal Ssdocotrinatiun at war ven Cam: *oure 

Rite froe: Septanber & to Sotorer 17, 1958, and participated {hoa 

Pow ced’actvely nborr avoipnsonaty antl l orrusgamuits ware Rute fae 

ria mnmtry into the Soviet Union in depteader 1geg, Vndse da wie 

Snvjet Matior, ha was on apentel sarRignnent in tha ated af Hinek. 

'y would not De advantageous at tiia tine vt» divulgo tha specifice 

cf that esuisquoent: nowever, Lf you vied thle inftaurmation, {t eur 
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<W: RIF info for Oswald doc 

3/12/2004 9:48:54 AM Eastern Standard Time 

Davia Wrone@uwsp.edu 

JerryCatchall@aol.com 

Original Message----- 

om Ed Sherry mailto treefrog@ix.ne
tcom.com] 

ent. Saturday, September 11, 2004 4:12 PM 

y Tree “Fog 

abject: FW! RIF info for Oswald doc 

.-- Original Message ---~- 

rom: <. oeBackes@aol.com
? 

O <conwayd@jfklancer.
com>, <bjorkian@yahoo.co

m, 

jkelint @earthlink.net>, 

‘Lise Kirkham@Bmonb.co
m=, <wmilam@cableone.

net>; <dickrus|@aol.com>
, 

-peterdalescott@aol.c
om=, <treefrog@ix.netcom.

com>, 

emswift 2@virgin. net: 

cuncleed33@hotmail.
com~, <gwinslow@earthlink.

net= 

Sent. Saturday, September 11, 2004 3:09 PM 

Subject: RIF info for Oswald doc 

> Toal, 
> 

> This is the JFK Assassination Records Collection Reader identification 

Number (RIF) for an exciting Oswald document that was forwarded to me by 

Ed 
Sherry 
> 

> Hit 1 of 1 

> 

AGENCY INFORMATION 

AGENCY : TRS 

RECORD NUMBER : 421-10002-10136 

RECORDS SERIES : HEADQUARTERS 
FIL 

DOCUMENT INFORMATION 

ORIGINATOR : TREASURY 

FROM: EDELMAN 

TO : JOHANNA SMITH 

TITLE . JFK ASSASSINATION 
FILE CO-2-34, 030 

DATE : 03/10/1978 
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Sinday. September 12, 2004 America Online: JerryCatchall


